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l\10NDAY, NOVEl\IBER

NO·7

URSINUS STUDENTS AND
FACULTY TRAVEL TO SEE
THE SESQUI.CENTENtUAL

I,

IURSINUS

TITLE PAGE OF 1927 RUBY

MRS. OGDEN MEETS WOMEN
VOTERS AT SHRE INER TEA

.--

PRICE, 5 CENTS

IC)26

' LYCEUM SEASON OPENS
I WITH PRESENTATION OF
Women's
"AUI D LANG SYNE"

VARSITY ELEVEN
DEFEATED IN STRUGGLE
AGAINST GETTYSBURG

ATTR CTS MUCH ATTENTION

On Wednesday last, the
One of the reJH)rters who dropped
Student
Government
Association
into the office of the Ruby editor the
Special Perk. Valley Train Conveys sPo~s.:; led a social functio~ uniqu~ at Lar e Audiences Enjoys Review of ot.her day happened to spy some of Aerial Attack Responsible for Many
UU:1 1Ous. A tea was held m Shremer
g
the completed work for the book. He
Large Party to Philadelphia
in h£,nor of Mrs. John Odgen oE '
Burns' Songs and Poems
saw the title page of the volume being
Points Scored by Rivals
Swal thmore. All women in the colREAPPEARAN CE WELCOMED
advertised in a small magazine called
JEFFERS RUNS 40 YARDS
URSINUS BOOTH VISITED
of voting age were invited to attend.
Plate Progress . Some one got the
_ __
Sesqui Day was observed by Ur- Puzzling qU estions of regist.lation
The first number on the Lyceum mag'azine and showed it to t~e editor, I Last Saturday the Ursinus Bears
sinus on Tu esday, October 26. A spec- \~ 1'e cl~ared IU P,. and , candiddatesMfor p .oglam was presented on Wednes- who was v,ery much .slupnsed, be- haveled to Gettysburg, and in a hald
ial Philadelphia and Reading train t c commg ~ e~tlO n dIscu ~se .
rs. day evening, when the Scottish Mu- cause he ~aId that he hImself had not fought battle against great odds lost
canied the students and a great num- Ogden, who is mterested m the ~e3- sica l Company appeared in "Auld ~cen the com~l eted work befor~. It to "Bill" Wood's battle-fiield gridiron
bel' of residents from the ne!uby com- gue of Wom en Vo-t.e1'S, also explamed Lang Syne," an evening with Rob- IS ha,r~ly possIble here to explam the machine, before 2000 spectators, on
munities to \vithin a very short dis- the \aluable fun~tlOns ~f that b~dY' I€ rt Burns. The scene was laid in the E XqU1_lt~ beauty.of the page but one Memorial Field, by a score of 30 to O.
tance of the great exposition. Seven The re3u~t of thIS. socIal .gathe~mg room in which Burns was born in c~n leahz,e that It must be a masterThe score is no indication of the
hundred and fifty persons made the wa~ t.o 10crease Interest m vot1Og, ' 1759, and the cast included some of ~Iecc or It wou~d n ot have. appe~red battle royal that waged for one hour.
trip in eleven coaches of the specia l. wh lCh ?as hte retofore seeme~l remote the poet's favotite characters. They ltnh ,a ~oPthUlark.nadtlofnal mlagthazltn~. Sl~ce Playing a team that outweighed them
cot' ege wo- were ma d e th e m
. s trum e
nt S
for thet 1S 18 I e 10tl 0 1927
war c
' man tl Ie U rTne tral'n arrl'ved at the cl'ty at ten an d Ul1lmpor
M Oant
d to, many
.
Rab 18 gomg b Y fift een pound
s pel
o'cloek and thus the excursionists men.
l·S. g en s mteres mg mes- reading of Burns' poems, the singing 0 m: {e d'uP I~ t d' ; Y n~ one sin us aggregation threatened to score
,,'ere given the best part of a da y to sage made a great appeal to all of th e of hi s songs and the declaration of can 7 Isappom e m 1 s ou come several times. Schell made two at. pr10ciples
. . '
view the wonderful exhibitions collec- b'7irJs at the T ea .
hIS
and ,
behefs.
J;.S a h 19h cIass an~ua I.
tempts to kick placements but the
ted from all parts of the wOlld.
.- --U
Characters
oval fl ew wide of the mark.
Interesting and Educational
YEARLINGS HOLD BANQUET
Mr. William Wilson took the part ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF
The a erial attack launched by the
Everyone who attended reported a
AT RITZ CARL TON HOTEL
of Souter Johnny in a very humorous
URSINUS DEBATE 'LEAGUE
Bears at the beginning of the second
wondelful time. It seems hardly posmanner. He will be lemembered from
half was speedily broken up and they
sible that a contrary report would be
ON MONDAY EVENING last year as one of the most likeable
TO BE HELD SATURDAY were forced to play on the defense.
charact er s . Miss Margaret AlexanIn the last quarter of the game a savvalid, because th~ vast and varied
,amount of most interesting articles IRidnapped President Greets Class del' played th e part of the sweet, young Prof. Witmer Heads Organization of age attack was made to score upon
pnd products would .be sure to attract I
Upon Arrival in Phila.
maid, Mary Morison. IvIr. Edward
Prominent High Schools
Gettysburg and the game ended with
at least some attentIon. Although the
McHugh portr ayed Tam O'Shanter,
the ball in the possession of Ursinus
main idea of the Centennial may be
NOVEL FAVORS GIVEN
making it a most delightful and clever
SEVENTH CONFERENCE
as they. were rapidly forcing theil'
to observe the birth of our indepen- I
Ipart. Other characters were Miss
way to the Orange and Blue goal.
dence, it woul~ seem aft~r .travelling
The Freshmen made their first SO- I Edith Mac Gregor as Margaret AndThe Ursinus College Interscholastic
In the second quarter W. Moyer
t hrough the dIfferent bUIldmgs, that cial venture as a class Monday even- erson, Mr. Walter Munro as Andrew . Debating League is very busy these VIas injured and had to be taken hom
underlying it all a greater spirit of ing, October 25, when they celeblated IAiken, and Mr. John E. Daniels, Jr., ' days, according to Prof. Witmer, the the game. S. Moyer and Benner also
international. thought preva ils, Any- the annual tlFrosh" banquet at the as ~uncan Gray. ,Miss Florence Reed President of the League. A commit- received injuries.
one after bemg on the grounds f or a I Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Philadelphia. In IaSSIsted at the plano.
tee met at the College last Saturday
Schell played a beautiful defensive
few m.inutes c~uld n~t help b~t lealize spite of the fact that the affair was I
Songs
to make recommendations for revising game for the invaders and intercepted
that ties of fnendshlp are bemg TI?ore an hOUl' late in starting because of I A pleasing variety of Burns' songs the Constitution and By-laws, and a forward pass and on another occaclosely bound togethel' ~y the nabons some Sophomore's knowledge that were sung during the performance. next Saturday there will be a full sion recovered the ball which a Getrepresented, . and eSP7 c,rally a cl05~r gasoline motors will not ran on water, : Among the special favorites were "A I Conference here of all the memLel' tyeburg mar. dropped. II ilkpls, un
and more fnendly SPIrIt to the Um- a most enjoyable time was had by Highland Lad My Love Was Born," schools. This will be the seventh An- the :ight wing played .a stellar game,
ted States,
~-"E:ryoz:e ,~f the hundred or more I"My Heart's in the Hi.ghlands," "John Inual Conference..
makmg sever~l sensatIOnal tackles.
I FreshIes
who were present.
. Anderson, My Jo," "A Man's a Man . ~he League has steadIly grown unFIrst Quarter
A G€neral Survey
One day is not ample time in which I T~e ~uests o~ honor were. Mr. Paul for a' That," and the old familiar tIl It n~w numbers a~out twenty first Bream kicked off to Henkels who reio derive full benefit from the world S'. Lrasley, Jumor clas~ presIdent, and "Auld Lang Syne." These simple class. hIgh schools m half a doz~n ceived the ball on his own 30-yard
wide c,J llections, but there are a few MISS R~th Moyer, Jumor class secre- scngs always touch the heart and co~nbe::; of southeastern .Pennsylvama. lline. J effer s gains 2 yards t hrough
'buildings d outstanding interest. The talY· 1he chaperons were PI'of. and arouse a sympathetic feeling. The IIt mclud es such .large hIgh s.chools as tackle. T wo pla ys netted no gains
Education Building with its wonder-' ~Irs. F. 1. Sheeder and Pr~f. a~d way in which these talented actors ~llentown, Readmg Boys' HIgh, Nor- and W. Moyer punted to Swab who
ful display f10m all .c~~nties 5ho,;s Mrs. J. L. Boswell. .-:he commIttee 111 , and actress e~ i~terpreted Burns be- flStow~ and Easton. Last year three ran ball back to midfield. A forward
the development af clvlhzed man In charge of the affan wa.s compos.ed spoke an mtImate knowledge of Ibannels were aw~rded~ one to Allen- pass Jones to Bream was grounded,
a n:ost rea~i~tic fas~ion through the of Mr. John ~rooks, chall'man, MISS ScotC? life. and traditions. Their town, o~.e to Sprmg CIty, and one to Bra?diff punted o~t of bounds on the
vanous trammg perIods. In a very E~tma Leo, MISS Anne M~r~ay, Mr. pleasmg VOIces lent much to the ap- College\ 11le.
!he larger schools Ursmus 8 yard lme. W. Moyer re,
short time one is able to determine I WIlmer Burns, and Mr. WIlham Mc- preciation of the songs.
put dual teams mto the field.
turned the ball to center field; Drawwhat the remainder of the world is Garvey.
The event marked the opening of
Conference on Saturday
baugh running the punt ba ck 10 yal'ds
doing to improve the several methods
D€layed by Sophomores
what promises to be a most successful
The Conference next Saturday, After two un successful line plunges, a
(COTtlil1Uecl 011 p agt:! 4)
I The party was rather late in stad- Lyceum season,
which meets in Bomberger Hall at
(Continued on page 1)
U
ing on account of a practical joke
u--10.30, should number about fifty deleu ' - - -GIRLS LOSE HOCKEY GAME
Iplayed by the Sophomores, but at "PALS FIRST" PRESENTED AT
gates. It will choose a question for URSINUS FRESHMEN TRIUMPH
TO TEMPLE AGGREGATION ' about ten o'clock the three well-laden
LANSDALE HIGH SCHOOL the coming season and attempt to
OVER P. I. D. BY 7-0 SCORE
--I buses discharged
their disgruntled
make some important changes in the
On Thursday afternoon the Ursinus ?ut nevertheless ~hankful passengers
Before a comparatively large audi- By-laws. C~ief of t~~se will be a
The Ursinus Freshmen team won a
hockey team met defeat at the hands in f~c-nt ?f the Rltz·1 Here the, class ence, gathered in Music Hall Theatre, l'ecommenda~IOn to dIVIde the me~- hnrd-fought game from the Pennsylof Temple, before an enthusiastic re:!elVed ~ts fil:St p~easant su~pnse of Lansdale, members of the Senior class ber schools mto gro~ps of .four WIth vania Institute for the Deaf by the
crowd in the season's first home game. the .evenmg-Its Iecent~y kIdnapped onCe more presented, successfully, the a. trophy for the w10ner m e~ch~ score of 7-0 on the latter's field in
Two goals in quick succession made preSIdent, Mr. Paul Cherm, came from famous comedy, "Pals First." None IeIther a banner or. a ~up. The au~ IS Mount Airy last Saturday. P. I. D.
by the Ursinus girls, gave a flying the .hote! to greet th~m..
lof the dl':3matic art and unusual am a- to ma~e t?e org.amzatIOn more fleXIble has won every game on its schedule
5tart to the game and aroused great
D10ner was served llnme?I~tely and Iteur ability which stood out so pre- Iand gIve It a WIder appeal. The L~a- I thus far in this season, five in numexpectations, but Temple's eleven ' everyo?e sat down to a delICIOUS m~al , dominantly last year, when it was pre- ?,ue has done ~u~h to foster deba.tm~ bel', until our little Bears defeated
came back strong and at the end of I o~ chIcken casse,role serv~d WIth I sented in Bomberger Hall, seemed to In Pennsylvama. hIgh sch~o.ls, and mCl- them on SatUl'day. The game opened
the first half the. score stood 4-3.
, browned butter. Genera~ deh.ght was be lost. In fact, it was presented dental~y has brought l!I~mus to the with a snap and crash. P. I. D. kicked
1m
d t a w l'k with shorter, expres~ed . when leathel car~ cases Iwith a renewed vigor and energy attentIOn of many promlsmg students. off to the Red and Black and Cherin
prove
e mthe 0Ursmus
'.
. t enSI'fi e
d y
b th
Many Teams Active
I .
M
passes
marked
game an . were dl stnbuted
f h d' as favors durmg the w h'IC h seeme d t 0 b e 10
e
I ran the ba I mto the
ute' s tern. tory .
I
course
0
t
e
Inner.
I
h
t
t'
d
'
t
'
T
t
·
·
·
·
d
b
t
.
Th
U
'
b
I
th
,
improvement over the former ones,
ear y recep IOn an m ense appreCIaearns par ICIpatmg m e a e m
e rsmus ac {S
en ran th roug h
but Temple's strong defense could
Donaldson T()astmaster
Ition on the part of the audience.
the League are composed of three for several first downs but P. 1. D.
not be pierced. In the second half
Mr. James Donaldson, as toastmasUnusual Cooperation
speakers and an alternate, and anyone held on their own 20-yard line. AfTemple scored thl'ee times, making Iter for the evening introduced the
The production was sponsored there is eligible who is an undergraduate tee P. 1. D. could not penetrate the
the score 7-3.
v~rious speakers very appr?priatel~. by the Junior Class of Lansdale High carryi~g eighteen or .more periods. of Ursin.us line th,ey kicked and Ursinus
The rally was probably due to FIrst the class, heard from ltS ?reSI- School. As a body they displayed un- wor~ m a regu~ar hIgh s?hool, WIth then 10 possessIon. of the ba.ll marched
coaching received during half time. By : dcn~, Mr. Cherm, w~o related hIS ex- Iusual cooperation in rendering as- passI~g g!ad~s .m aU s.ubJects.. T~e down the field WIth a senes of end
this time Ursinus' opponents had real- . penences from the ~Ime he ~as ovel'- sistance for the players and in the .coachmg IS hmI,ted to m~trucbon. In runs ~nd off tackle thrusts to the five
ized that they were not up against a . c~me by th~ Sophs m the .boller-room I sale of tickets. Everyone connected ' the ar.t of debab~g, help m c?llectmg yard l~n~. Haas then dove through t~e
weak team that could easily be defeat- i till he 81'l'lved at the ~ltz Monday i with the play wishes to make this , m~te~Ial, ~orrecbon of Enghsh, and :rv~utes lme for a t~uchdown. Cherm
ed. The high scorer on Temple's team afternoo~. He closed hIS short ad- I public acknowledgment of their ap- drIll m dehvery. . .
lucked the extra pom.t.
was the left wing, Burrowes while I dress WIth the remark that ~e w~s Ipreciation for all kindnesses shown. 1 Only one questIon IS used f~r all deFrom then on until the end of the
Bowler for Ursinus scored two . very glad to be able to be WIth hIS
This was the first appearance of the ' bates exeept that a new qeustIon. mu~t . ~ame the ball see-sawed back and
of the three tallies, the other being I fellow class members at !he banquet. ,play this season in outside circles.
be us~d at the final contest whIch 18 : lorth between the two teams. Near
made by Riddell. Special mention
Mr. Paul Krasley, preSIdent of the I Th
t.
held m Bomberger Hall. The first the end of the game P. 1. D. made a
should be made of the work of the I Junior class, was then introduced and
e cas.
.
question is selected at the annual con- desperate effort to score but without
·
•opened his speech by extending greet- Danny ................ ClaIr Blum ference,
and the final question
is se- success With C) minutes to play they
F res h man mem b ers 0f th e U rsmus
.
team.
ings to the Freshmen on behalf of Dominie ............ Owen R. Jones lected by the schools competing had the ball on the Bears' 15 yard
It is to be regretted that a large its sister class. Mr. Krasley said Aunt Caroline .......... Helen Ort Ifor the banner, with the help line but could not take it across. The
part of the audience did not stay to that the present Freshman class was Uncle Alex ...... , .... , George Erb . of the College committee.
This mutes played a wonderful game showencourage the home team up to the the beginning of a "Greater Ursinus." Jean ............ Grace Kauffman committee is composed of the Presi- ing fight and dash to the end of the
end of the game. After the game, ac- He told how much was expected of Aunt Alicia .. , ... Ruth Eppehimer dent of the League, and two college game.
cording to custom, tea was served to the class and hoped that they would Judge Logan ........ Earl Skinner faculty members appointed by him.
The little Bears played a fine game
both teams at Shreiner under the "deliver." His talk concluded with Squirrell ............. George Koch The first round of debates is held in and deserve much credit for their
auspices of the Women's Athletic As- some inspiring words of advice:
Dr. Chilton .......... Leonard Miller the last week in February; succeeding 'showing. The next game on the schedsociation.
"If yqu can't be a highway, then Gordon ...... , ... R. Nesbit Straley rounds take place at two week inter- ule is with the Perkiomen School at
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
Stivers ............ Robert Henkels
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on pagel)
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ALUMNI NOTES

Gaff From the Grizzly

--I-

I

The Women's Debating Club welPlease send news abuut yourself
IsIIlllS ' ollcge. College\'ilJe, Pa., during the college and oth r a lumni t.o t he Alumni Edi- comes the head of the Political S cience department as its most active
' t! I, h ' lht!
lUlllll1 A!'o 'o j tion of Ur::.lIlUS College.
,tor. A ll n ws g r atly appreciated.
member.
BOARD OF CONTROL
Lloyd O. Yost, '17 and Mildred E.
The big, brave, desperate boys who
l~. L.
MWAKE, l'reshit:lll
SA1\1 IH. A. RHIMhR'l" ' t! retary Yost, ' 20, are operating a Flying Field
H. BRO\\NBA K, '21
lI hLI£N Nl£FF '!'YSOlll, '09
llO MKk SMITH at
onyngham, Pa. They are just have nerve enough to throw bottles
and gl:lss in Dog House shou ld be
CALVIN D. YOST
1\1. W. GODSHALL, ' 11
Iclosing their tenth se~ s on t here, and given
the Silver Cup offered by the
Advisory l.:ditor
CALVIN D. 'OST, ' 9 1
xpect to open the Pmehurst, N. C.
mwake COOpel a'tion Association.
season about November 15th. In Sepitember, Mr. Yost placed third in the
'tHE TAFF
'rhis colum n last week stated that
second O. X 5 Elimination Race at the Tuesday would probably be our last
Editornin-Chief
SAMUIH. A. RI~ JI\lfiRT, '27
.Sesqui Centennial, using a strictly chance to ride on the Perkiom en diAssociate Editors
Istock airplane which he had emp loyed vision of the Reading R ailway. We
CHARLKS '\ • FITZKEH:. '2
CHARLhS H. E GLE. '28
HAROLD L. \VIAND. '28 pre.viously for p9 ssenger work.
would now like to add that we hope
CORA E. J. GULleK, '28
Mr. Wallace C. avage, '19, is the it was.
head of the History Department in
Athletic Editors
Alumni Editor
The booths at the Sesqui most freUpper Dal by Hig'h School, which has
S. LEONAkU IH.LF.R, '27
RUTH E. EpPEHIMER, '27
quented by Ursinus students seemed
1400 pupils. He received an A. M. from
KATHRYN G. R~ll\lImT, '27
to be t~ose which dispensed samples
the U . of P. last June in History. Re- of
nounshment.
Special Feature Writers
cently, he headed a camp3ign for the
Th e familiar scen es depicted in the
C. GROVE HAINES, '27
GEORGF. H. HAIN ES, '27
DOROTHY 1\1. GROSS, '27 sale of 1100 Athletic Tictkets and sold
1110.
Ursinns booth are said to have mad e
l\lARY 1\1. GARBEH, '27
CLAIR E. BI~Ul\I, '27
•
Q i
Th e Rev. Walt r H. Diehl, '18, pas- many of the students homesick.
Reporters:
EARL H, BU RGARD, '27
1\lII.DI{ED T. STIBITZ, '2-.. tor of St. Paul's Reformed Church of
CHARLIiS E. [{HLl-F.R, '29 PA L E. 'CH:\IQYER, '29
IRGrNIA G. KRF.SSI~EI(, '29 M I
C·
We suspect that a great many more
I a 1.anoy Ity, ha~ .u~d~rgone an op- students will turn out to be over
Business Manag'er
EARL C. GARDNER, '27
eratlOn for. appendICItIs In the Shenan- twenty-one than one would have
doah HospItal.
guessed.
Circulation Manager
KARL A. THOMPSON, '28
Mrs.Emily Phillips Davis, '19 is serI
't
f
.
Advertising Manager
ALVIN L. Lo x, '28
ving as the director of the Community. n ~PI e 0 ~~elr apparent b~lief
Terms: 1>1.50 Pt!r Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Training School for Christian Workers 1m theIr own abIlIty, the Fl'osh mIght
at Lansford Pa
have selected a better place to park
,
.
the busses before starting on Monday
Member of Intercoll eg iate Nt!\ spaper Association of the Middle Atlalltic Sla les.
The Rev. D. F. Singley, '15, and the night.
Rev. R. E. Wilhelm, '18, were two of
the speakers at a service observing the
We wish to extend our sincere symMONDAV, NOVEl\IBER I,
hundredth anniversary of the Home pathy to the High Schools that are
Missic-n Board of the R eformed Church compelled to struggle along this year
in the United States. The service was without the talent that is represented
fEClUortul QInmmrnt
held at Lehighton, Pa., on Sunday in our Freshman class.
}->lIhltshC::ll

W

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
LOUX

t!kly al

I

&

BROOKS

Main and Barbadoes Streets

Norristown, Penna.

I

Phone 881W

BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
711 Witherspoon Building

I

Philadelphia

l

1213 Flatiron Building
New York City

Outstanding Placement Service
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

I
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

I

PROFITS $150,000.00

I

A LUMNI ATI'ENTION!
Each year m arks the depal tme of a lal'ger class of graduates from Ursinus, soms ptobably nev r to return again and the others never as a whole
group. With this thought in mind the "Weekly" is attempting to gather and
print all the Alumni news possible.
The Alumni section is being enlarged and although our spaCe is limited
we are attempting to give you as much publicity as can be obtained for this
purpose.
The l'esponse made by the Alumni recently is indeed gratifying and
we Ul'ge you to further co-operate with us. You undoubtedly are thinking
of the old friends whom you have not seen for years, you are wondering

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
]021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

I

evening, October 24th.
Since the Ursinus co-eds have been
ERtabJished t 869
A son, Harold R., was born to Mr. so thoroughly instructed in the fin e
and Mrs. A. Rudolph Kulp of Potts - Iart of voting, they had better pass the
town, on September 10, 1926. Mrs. I good word along to the male students
K u I PIS,
.
t h e former Mary J. Hersh- who seem to still be in outer darkness.
I R I ... 1.7
TTIDE~T HEADQlJAR'rERS
berger, 22.
-FA3COUS "CIXN" BUNS
We are sure Dr. Jordan is very
gfateful to the student in Bible 3
Rev. Daniel Franklin, '22 died at his who so kindly furnished him with
CAMERAS and FILMS
residence on Eighth avenue, College- last year's notes. However, we fear
ville on last Wednesday, October 27, that the class does not share Dr. Jor1926. He is also a graduate of the dan's feeling of gratitude.
Methodist Theological Seminary. Rev.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Franklin preached in the Evansburg
They say that the Freshman gil'ls'
-Methodist Church while attending col- rooms are gradually being restored
SODA FOUNTAIN
lege. He was granted a year's leave of t·:> their former pristine freshness.
absence by the Methodist church bee---Cigars and Cigarettes
cause 0 f h'IS f al'1'mg h ea 1t h .
W. S. G. A. HEARS MRS. OGDEN

I

T

I

I

__

The Bakery

where they are and what they arc doing. It is impossible to interview personally the friends of long ago-to have a good old chat and familiar handH. ltalph Graber
Bell Phone I· It- •
shake. The next thing to seeing them, therefore, is to hear from them. Le t
SPEAK ON VOTING
the Weekly be the "Broadcasting Station" whereby news can be exchanged
u· - - -On Wednesday evening, October 27,
between friend s. If all the readers of the Weekly were to live here they cer- Y. W. C. A. ENTERTAINS AT TEA
Mrs. John Odgen, chairman of the
tainly would conclude that there is a real need for Alumni news to get on the
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Delaware County League of Women
. "Make it a habit to stop at
"air" and stay there.
Voters, spoke to the W. S. G. A. about
Cooper's
when in Norristown.
Show your approval of the plan by an immediate response to th e Alumni
On Saturday afternoon the Y. W. the value of politics in personal and
Editor.
loom was the scene of a very delight- home life. Mrs. Odgen is a graduate
It will save you time and
Any effort on your part toward helping this movement will be greatly fUl JaPlanfesle OTe.a PtalrtY·tt.A chfeerfudl of Swarthmore and displayed a sym. .
an d co or u
rlen a se mg orme pathetic attitude toward the college
money."
apprec~ated . and all news wlll be gladly accepted. Help to make the la J?erfect background for the ev: ent,
girl's interest in politics. In a straightAulmm sectIOn the best ever.
WhICh was made the more realIstic forward and simple manner she exCOOPER'S DRUG STORE
S. A. R., '27
by real Japan ese rice cakes served plained the duty of women to avail
with the tea. The party, which is themselves of their privilege of vot:a[nin Street at Swede
one of the most enjoyable of the girls' ing and emphasized the importance of
RELIGIOUS ATTITUDE OF COLLEGE STUDENTS
social functions at Ursinus, is an an- knowing how to vote correctly.
NORRISTOWN, P A.
If pastors in the home churches of many college students could visit the nual event, sponsored by the Y. W.
Mrs. Odgen showed the great reservices in the churches of college towns, they would undoubtedly be quite C. A.
Its purpose is the gathering sponsibility placed upon woman to upsurprised at the small attendance. Some might anticipate this, but what rea- of all sorts of toys to send across the hold, by wise use of the franchise, the
.
.
..
Pacific for big moments in little lives
Kennedy Stationery Company
son can be given fOl it? Do students come from homes 10 WhICh relIgIOn on Christma s Day in China. Each ideals which are attributed to and expected of her. She discussed the great
i:; considered very lightly? If notl, do they lose their religion as they ac- Igirl brought one toy and then groups
12 East Main Street
work of the League of Women Voters,
quire knowledge in other fiields? What does the college do to foster an lof co-eds worked throughout the tea probably the best organized body of
NORRISTOWN. PA.
illtere:::t in the spiritual deve lopmer.t of its student body? These and many with SCiSSOl s and glue making attrac- its kind in the United States, which is
tive multicolored scrap-books to ac- lrying to educate women in politics,
other related quest ion s might well be considered by everyone of us.
Students Supplies
company the toys. This yeal' the
Most of us have been brought up in home s where the religious influence box will be pacl-ed and sent by Miss because no woman today can afford
to ignore situations which bear diis of prime importance. Indeed, very few of our number have missed the Alice Fetters, '28, who was hostess rectly on the happiness of the home
training of the Sunday SchJol and the teaching of the church. The average at tea, to Miss Ruth Kraft, a graduate and individual. She cited striking expel'son in college brings with him religious convictions of no meager con- of Ursinus who is teaching in a Chin- amples of how "gang" rule, political
ese Mission School.
indifference, and political dishonesty
sequence. It is true that during the course of our study we may question them,
----u---have corrupted our political organizabut it is very unwise to abandon them without deliberation and without
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL
tions. Her appeal to the W. S. G. A.
the substituiicn of something we think may take the place.
HAS EXCELLENT MEETING was to create interest in political eduWe must admit tha t in some cases young people attend Bible school
cation and to obtain a right attitude
merely in compliance with ' the lequEst or admonition of anxious parents, and
A new interest was manifested in toward politics, in order to make it
upon leaving home for a four years' sojourn in college, they deviate from the Bl'otherhood of St. Paul when a more nearly the ideal organization
this worth while routine of earlier days. In other cases we find students who large number a~tended t.he meeting on (very true citizen wants it to be.
.
. .
Thursday evenmg at eIght o'clock.
The rest of the meeting was devoted
ale ashamed to acknowledge theIr Lord, or become mdifferent to the respon- · DUling the business session Dr. to questions and discussion. At the
sibility in the field of religion.
Tower was elected as Faculty Ad- request of the girls, Mrs. Odgen wiIIt is rational to £uppose that these same college students will later .visor. The program a most interest- Jingly explained the situation conawaken to their position and accept Christ as He is presented, but why should ing one, was opened by Howard Koons Ifronting the voters at the coming
'28, who gave a most informative · election.
this period of partial or absolute dorm:mcy intervene in the lives of His paper on Platinus. The chief theme
U
children? Why should the best and mOlilt profitable years be spent without of the treatise was the mysticism of
Freshman Girls, reserve Wednesday
Him?
the age in which he lived. The sec- , eveing, November 10th, for the Y. W.
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. ~n college give students an OppOl tunity to ond number was an informal talk on Candle Light Service. Ursinus has
p' 1 ticipate in religious activity; the local churches invite students to attend "The New Christianity," by Clarence been maintaining a 100 per cent mem- DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
. Ergood, '30. The paper aroused quite : bership for several years. This is the
S(,1 vices; and the- Bible schr,ol has special accommodations for college peo- a discussion in which many partici- / meeting when we want you to keep up
DENTIST
pJe. These are by no means all our opportunities for spiritual uplift. What pated. Many are looking forward to our standard and make one of your
greater chance can we ask?
the coming meetings with a great deal : own by joining the Y. W. en masse. Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
C. E. J. G., '28
of enthusiasm.
i We're counting on you, Freshmen!
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Y -HANDBOOK APPEARS ON

3

Have Your Pictures Taken at the

I

OF STUDENT FEDERATION
CAMPUS ON FRIDAY
Ofiicial Photographer
N examination
.&'\ of the regis"With P rof essor Alexander MeikleAthough appearing on t he campus
- -Sp.!cial Rales- tration slips of Ur- john ci the University of Wisconsin Iat an unu ually late date the Y handsinus students re- and ~l es id ent Henry Nobl e MacCr ack- books ar e non e th e less attractive.
II. ZAMSKY
veals that out of en of Va! s ar College, as speakers, the This edition, dedicated to Prof. Frank386 pe r sons regis- ~ati(l.nal .Studen(~ Federation ,of Ame.r- lin 1. Sh eeder, is quite comprehe.ns~ve 1 902 Chestnut St., Phil a., Pa.
t ered all but four Ilca Will dISCUSS The Stud ent s Part 10 in its treatment of campus actJvtJes
W I
3987
ha ve ' declared af- Education" at its Second Annual Con- and in its ex pianation of Freshman Del1 T lephone
a nut
filiation with som e gress to be held at the University of 1 ules. Th e compilation of this pock et
religious denomi- Michigan on December 2, 3, and 4. I olume evidences careful planning by
JNO. JOS. McVE
nation. The great
ThlOUghout the past year there has the Staff, of which Lloyd R. Enoch,
majority, 337 to be been heated dis cussion on educational '2 7 was the Editor-in -Chi ef and
exact, have record- ploblems such a s Athletics, Compul- Ch~rles W. Fitzkee , '28, Business New and Second=hand Books
ed themselves as sor y Chapel, the Honor Syst Em, Elec- Manager. The purpose of this book is
' d Courses, th e L ec t ure to provide the ne w stud ents with a
In All Departments of Literature
communicant mem- b.ve an d R
equne
bel'S. Of the rest, System, etc. The Congres s thlough handy means of finding out what th e
122~ A rch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
nine fail ed to state the s peakers and committee meetings campus organizations are and what
whether
or
not will afford an opportunity for a thor- their purposes are, a s well as to s et
they are communicant.
10U.g h consideration a~d careful anal- fo r th vari ed infol'mation rela~jve t.o D. H. BAR'fM AN
Of the total enrollment, 327 are YS I S of these questIOns.
Professor Ursin us Coll ege. Its tardy arllval dIconnected with half a dozen denomi- Meiklejohn of Wi sconsin, formerly minshes in no way its usefulne ss ; on
Dry Goods and Groceries
nations, Reformed, Lutheran, Metho- P l es ident of Amherst College, is a the contrary it is hoped it will be
dist, Presbyterian, Episcopal and Bap- / brilliant speaker and a profound critic mOl e highly appreciated since it preNewspapers and Maga zine
tist. Fifty-five are distributed among of our education al system. Pre~ident sents compactly inform ation which
Arrow
Collars
twelve oth er religious bodies.
MacCracken o~ Vassar College IS one the new stu~ents. can better value
In the faculty of twenty-six mem- of the leaders m the movement for ex- now after theIr brIef stay here.
bel'S, we find nine Reformed, seven tending the students' share in shaping
u
**7C--X-*-Y.-7C-7C-*7C-*-X-*-X-*7C--y'--**-X--lf*****
Presbyterian, four Baptist, three I the curriculum. On the opening night
SCHAFF PLAY ANNOUNCED
:j
Episcopalian, two Lutheran and one 10f the conference these men will pre- -~
~
of the Church of the Disciples. Cer- sent divelgent viewpoints for the conSch aff Literary Society has selecF. C. POLEY
~
tainly no one can say that Ursinus is sideration of the delegates.
ted "The Rivals" by Sheridan as its
The conference will be subdivided play for thi s year. Tryouts for the
**
narrow in its composition of religious
beliefs. It is safe to predict, however, into ten committees dealing with the various parts are being held today. :I
*
that if a careful examination were to subjects of the Honor System and Prof. and Mrs. F. I. Sheeder will ~
~
be made into the religious positions Student Government, Athletics, Fra- again co~ch the production.
of our twenty-six faculty members ternities, the Choice and Methods of
~
~
and our 386 students, there would be Te·achers, and the Nature of the Cur_ ~
~
no such divel'gence of view as the ticulum. Joseph Prendergast, PresiHow Many U r**'.
many different denominations repre- dent of the Senior Class and Senior
~'
~. . . . ,
sented would seem to indicate. These Council at Princeton, and member of
sinus Men Wear
.
'
names have come to stand more for the Varsity Football team, with M. A.
Frey & Forker ~ I'~~~ . I ~
~
organizations than for "faiths" as Cheek of Harvard, Captain of the 1925
~ 1I"lJ. '
LI ERICK P
they once did. They are much like the Football Team and Marshall of his
Hats
~f
f), ~
M
,A.
~
divisions of a great army with sep- class, will lead the discussion upon
Stetson, Mallory,
/. ;~?
~
~
arate field operations but a common Athletics. Fredel ick V. Field, Editor
.%
.
w'll
b e one 0 f
Trimble, Sehcble ...........-_
~"'I; "
",/~
objective, the only thing lacking being 0f th e H arvard Crlmson,
1
*
~
a staff of officers to guide and direct the leaders on the group discussing
142 WEST MAIN ~
'*
the whole and thus avoid waste and the Choice and Methods of Teachers.
Prices $4 to $9
'"
~
Patrons served in Trappe. ~
duplication of effort. Perhaps this Dorothy Mason, President of the StuNORRISTOWN
dent Government Association of Wel**' Collegeville, and vicinity f'very
will come some day.
lesley, and Charles G. Gleaves, one of
From the figures given above, Ur- the outstanding men at the University
~ Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- ~
sinus College is solidly Christian as of Virginia, will preside at the com- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
far as profession is concerned. We
day. Patronage always apl)remittee meetings concerning the Honor
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
trust the forty who are not communiSystem and Student Government.
~ dated.
~
cant members of the Church will beBen L. Bryant, ex-President of the THE CAMPUS BAr~BER SHOP
come such. To declare affiliation with
=.t.**********.)t.****-K'*****.>E-**.i
the Church and yet not to be active Student Council of the University of
Cincinnati and Margaretta Fleming, Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
members is to occupy the "twilight
active in student government at Ohio
Bobbing for the Cooed
zone" that Roosevelt used to warn us State University, will lead the discusJOHN L. BECHTEl.
against. But profession is only one sion concerning Fraternities. Doug- Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
step in becoming a Christian. There las Orr, formerly of the University
for the Men
are as many twilight Christians who of Nebraska, and now of Swal-thmol'e
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
have taken the formal steps as to and Miss Marvin Breckenridge of
"RUS" BOICE. Proprietor
membership in the Church as there Vassar, as a l'esult of leadership in
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
are those who have come short of it. their respective colleges, are well
LIGHT
LUNCHES
To be a Christian is to be a true and qualified to lead the meetings on the
devoted follower of the Christ. The Nature of the Curriculum.
Ice Cream, Candies, Pies
index for this is found not in the outBy considering the various prob- Watltills' Spices. Extracts, Cocoa; all Compliments of
ward formalities but in the inner lems of different colleges throughout
\dnds of Cosmetic s, etc., and famous
medicinal remedies.
realities of mind, heart and will. the country, the Federation will enNoble thoughts, pure aspirations and able each delegate to obtain a clearer
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
WILLIAM C. HILDEBIDLE
good d.eeds are what make the true understanding of the difficulties con'I'hird A "C. nnd lUnin Street
Christian.
fronting his own college. At last
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
We are glad that Ursinus is so yeal"S National Collegiate World
unanimously Christian in pl'ofession. Court Conference at Princeton, at
LINWOOD YOST
Now let us set to work together, with which the Federation was started, 245
mutual sympathy and helpfulness, to institutions were represented.
u
be Christian in word and deed.
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
G. L. O.
MAPLES SPONSORS PARTY IN
----u---FIELD CAGE SATURDAY
CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
ACADEMIC PROGRAM CHANGED
In an endeavor to have pleasure and
AT ROLLINS COLLEGE, FLA.
at the same time to procure some
much-needed funds for their hall, the WALLACE G. PIFER
Student assent has been given to the girls of Maples have planned to hold
proposal to do away with lectures at a Hallowe'en party this Saturday
CONFECTIONER
Rollins College, Florida. The innova- evening in the Field Cage. While the
tion was proposed by President Ham- affair is to be in harmony with this
NORRISTOWN. PA.
ilton Holt, former editor of The Inde- festive season a limited number of
pendent, N ew York. Instead of com- tickets will be sold to girls only, who
YOU SHOULD GET
ing to classes for lectures the stu- will thereupon choose their desired
dents will attend to study. The usual companions of the evening.
The
YOUR SOUVENIRS
60 minute period will be lengthened affair is to be in costume and everyone
to two hours. The students will study who may attend is requested to come
-NOWin classes under guidance of the pro- masqued and prepared for a jolly good
A lasting treat
fessor and in constant consultation time of fun and dancing.
PEARL U PINS
and
for
with him, "the purpose being to place
teeth, appetite,
PLAIN U PINS
and digestion.
academic life on a more practical ba- ,-;=~--============~c
uURSINUS" PENNANTS
sis by placing class attendance on a
par with the hours and duties of a
"THE INDEPENDENT"
URSINUS COLLEGE
business office." A majority of the students were favorably impressed with
PRINT SHOP
SUPPLY STORE
the idea; some objections, however,
were raised. The most serious point
H. E. McK~E
Is fully equipped to do atraised was the question of whether
tractive COLLEGE PRINTor not so radical a change in college
IRVIN B. GRUBB
ING Programs, Letterpaocedure would affect the standing
of Rollins in academic circles. Assurheads, Cards, Pamphlets,
I\Innllfl1cinrl'r or llnd Ileulllr 10
ance was given by the faculty that
Etc.
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
these difficulties would be smoothed
out as the plan operates.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Eggs and Poultry Game in SeaRon
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YOUNG
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Pay your Weekly subscription now.

8chlVenksvllle, Pu.

~mN'S

4 Piece Suits
Hats

Haberdashery

Rainooats

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

QUALITY, SERVICE.
and COURTESY

WINKLER, DRUGS
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE ARMITAGE RESTAUI<ANT

Norristown, Pa.
O~en

Sundays

Teachers Wan ted
For Schools and Colleges
eve-ry day of the year
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
n. H. Conk, l'tIgr., 1127 Perry DltJR'., Philo.

PEPPERMINT
FLAVOR
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H. GRISTOCI{'R SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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E. CONWAY

Shoes Neatly Repaired
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Se-cond Door Below the Railroad
Handwol'k a Specialty
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to

and Fncult y Travel
qui

rsinus Varsit y E leven Defeated
By Gettysburg

I

Dinner s and Banquets

The line-up:

ATTRACTO
.
U rsinus
MANUEL
(l'lIlltlllllul flulll page 1)
«('Il1.ttlllll'd froll1 1) ,lC't' 1)
IBream ..... r ight end
Henkels SPniNG
MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
f in'tltIction.
fo '\,'al'd past:. Jones to BI'enm fOI 15 Houdini . . .. right tackle ... Skin ner
~
' ht .. llg
. h t gUllr d .. . . S c h e 11
A t th f' " Uf'u uty S pol"
'('he Uovtl'nm nt Building showing ards. Brandift'
w nt thl u" the line L
ovellg
ind\lstl'i • III nufactul' s and pi odu ls for G yald. Ball on Ursinus 20 yard Laird ........ cenler ........ lark OPEN A LL YEA R
JOliN K. 1 flOMAS & CO.
·) .
t11e I me.
'
'
f or W
f
{) Oul C un t ly. pl'o\e d tl18 l ul1lmg
•Jones w n t th roug h th e I me
W 11lz I . . . . left guard .... Metcalf
S
scnw 'N I( SV ILJ. E. P E N .\ .
hOI t hi. tOl'~ of our nation it has pro- 15 ~' ards, and on the next play w nt
i iams .... left t ckle .. . . h ine
duc d mOl e than its sh~l1
to th OVPl the Y hite line. Metca lf blocked ockley . . . . .. left end . ..... Faust
lUI IiUIUI II II II
m 11l1li 1I• • •r.M
wodd.
The fOleign buildings and Bler1 ll1' S try for the exba point. Score Drawbaugh qua1terb3ck . W. l\Ioy l' D'~~ Ii
the
xhibits contain d th l' in are 'ltysbul'g 6, Ul'sinus O.
Jones .... lig~lt halfba k .. S. l\I0,Yer
Why Not Sa e Money
mal\' llous.
ne i aw stl'ick'n by
Bl' am kicked to Jetfels on his own Swab .... . left halfback .... Jeffer
th go 'geous display of most xquisite 10 ~ RId line. Jeffers returns Ole ball Bl'andltf .... . fu llback ... . . Benner
' 11
on \'our tlats and
III
tapes tries, lUg, jewelry and no el- to his own 26 yard line. Benner gams
Score by peliods:
ties. A natie tmosph 1'C sunounds 2 y [ds. W. Moyer punted to euys-I Gt~ysbu rg ........ 9 7 1-1 0--30
Furni ' hings ?
m s t of th ese buildings llnd one is burg's 44 yard line where H enke ls Ursmus ....... . ... 0 0 0 0- 0
MAXWELL GOULD II
a 1 10 t m' de to believe that he is trav. downed the ball. Forward pass J ones
Touch dov. ns Jones,
Span gler,
liYlg in a distant land. Numerous to Br am grounded . Drawbaugh gets Swab, Wachob. Fie ld goa l-Brandiff.
• Men's \Vear to
' tnt(lS and citi s ha\ e their buildings 5 yards around left end. Brandiff Try for point-P l ac~ments, Spangler,
en th grounds. Th e stadium 1'eple- punted to W. Moyer, w ho dropped 3. Substitutions: For ettysbl11'g•
Snappy Dressers
nts the mo st modeln type of its Lall . Gettysburg recovered on the Spangler for Jo nes, Wetze l for Luve,
constlu tion . The Navy Yard, open to Ulsinus 30 yard line. A selies of line Kost fo r Laird , Kurz fOl Kost, KOIOPGroceri~ s, Fruits ,
73 E. Main Street
isitOl5, permits inspection of destroy- plunges m ade a first down and on t h e chak for ockley, Wachob for Blan1'S, submarines and cluis 1'S. The ne:-t play Bl'andiff kicks a placement. I cliff, Jon es for Swab, Laird fo: I un~,
;
Norrisfown, Pa.
Palace of Libels l Arts, al though n ot Score: Gettysburg 9, Ursin us O.
Cockley for Kol'op hak, Miller for
and Vegetable s
'~ • • • • • • • • • • II. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
completely ananged, is most interestHenkels recei red Bteam's kick on Cockley, Fisher fOI: Jones, Ha ll for
ing.
his own 34-yard lin e. Two trys fai led Dlawbaugh, Brandlff for Spanglel',
THEOLOGICAL SEMIi ARV
One day is much too h ort in which to gain. W. Moyer's punt was block- Swab for Hall , Hand for H oudini. Urto fu lly realize the true wOlth of t h e ed but Ursin us recovers wit h a gain rd nus-Mink for W. Moyer, J ohnson
of th e Reform ed Church ;.1 the
Collegeville, Pa.
xposition, but too much credit cannot lof 1 yard . W. Moyer punts to Gettys- for Faust, Helffr ich for Metcalf, Erb
U nited S tates
be giyen the committee in charge for burg's 30-yald lin e, received by Draw- for Benner, W. Moyer for Mink, Benthe day that was rranged . It inclu- baugh. Gett ysburg pen alized 15 y ards . ner for Elb, Erb f01 S. Moyer, Mink
r·'o unded J 825
LA NCA Sl' EH, P_o\
ded Dr. Geo. L. Omwake, A. E. Bortz, Bl'andiff punts to W. Moyer on U1'- for Benner .. Refere~-Mill er, P enn
H . D. Rushong , H oward Keyser, Dr. sinus 48-yard line. W. Moyer in jured. State. . UmpIre-Craig, P en~ State.
Oldes
t
educatio
na
l in sti tu tio n of th e
Want a Teaching P03ition?
Elizabeth White, P rof. F . 1. Sheeder, Benn er gains 2 ya r ds. B ~d pass .f ro m Head h nesman-Saul , Oterbe m.
Reformed Churcb . Five Prvfcssurs hi
THE
Stanley Moyer, Be nice Leo, from Col- center forces J effers to kICk, WhICh is
U' -- - the Facu1 ty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu
legeville; from Trappe, Harry Math- received by Drawbaug h who dropped
Annual Confer ence of Ursinus
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU ':; iC a nd an expelienced Libr arian.
ieu, J. Hal'old Bl'ownback; from Oaks, I it , to be recovered by Schell . Ursinu s
Debate Lea g ue
Npw Dorm itory and Refectury. No
John Francis and Frank 'Weaver.
ball on Gettysburg 42-ya r d line. Score
Free man P. Tay lor. Ph. H.. Director l 't'
S'
1
U I Ion.
em!nary year opens t 1':
----G
Gettysbu rg 9, Ul·sinusO.
I
(Cl" nllnuecl from Daze U
Second P eriod
va ls and t he fi nal r ound after an in- 1002 Market St., Philadelphia secund Thursday in September.
Yearlings Hold Banquet at Ritz
F or further information address
terval of f our weelcs.
NEED S Hundreds of H igh Grade
(Continued from page 1)
FOI ward pass Mink to Benner nets
The place of the debate and the side
(;eo r fl'~ V... n lt' h a r d , n. n., LL. H •• Pr ~ ,.
ju st be a t rail ;
15 yards. S. Moyer gains 2 yards, of th e question taken ar e decided by Teac her s for every de partment of
If you can 't be t he sun be a star.
Jeff er s 3 yards. J eff ers lost 8 yards tossing a coin. The school winning educat ional work.
~@,«ii'NiaAA ~
It l' sn't by sl'ze t hat you win or f a il', on a delayed pass. F orward pass, t he t oss may select eit her place and
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
Be t he best of wh a t ever you a re."
J effers to F aust incomplet e . S ch e 11 eit h er side. The host team pays the S nd for E nrollment Blank and Full
I dropped back to the 44 ya rd line and
. 't m
' g t eams, an d m a k ES
Infor matiun
Faculty Members Present
expen ses 0f VIS1
t ries f or placemen t . Failed. Gettys- 11 th
t f
th d
A HEALTHFUL FOOD
Prof. Sheeder, when introduced,
a 0 er arrangemen s or
e e- .========:::::::::~_~_::::-::::::--:::::-::::.::::~:,::-::;::--::::::.
bur g's ball on t heir own 20-y ard line. bat e. The dues for m embership in
mentioned how h appy he was to be Spangler replaces J ones. Spang ler the L ea g ue ar e three dollars pel'
F RES H DAILY
E AT .MORE
present. Furth ermore, h e com mented gain s 8 yar ds. Swab gets 8 yar d . school.
u~cn the ~ood qualit ies of t? e cla ss. Pass Spangler t o Drawbaug h nets 20 I Three judges are selected f or each
Shipped Any, ' here In Eastern
HIS rema rks were p ervad ed W1th hum- yard s
Forward pass Spangler t o d b t
l
th
.
t
. e h e h a d fi 111S
. h e d , th e Drawbaugh
.
e a e un ess
e Thopposmgt eam
s
S l allll ll !! r,.
or and by t h e tIm
20 yards
'
.
,
. Ball on Ur- agree 0 t h
erWlse.
e gues sch 00 1
Pennsy h' ania
wh ole room was m an u~roar.
I sinus
24 yard line. Spang ler gets submi ts a list of six names of m en
Prof.
Boswell
cont m ued
P r of. 18 ya rds a r ound r ight end
Gettys- '11 '
t
. d
d f
d '
I
.
,WI mg 0 serve a s JU ges, an
rom
,
.
k
Pottstown, Pa,
S!teeder s WItty remar ' S and u rmg burg penalized 5 yards. Spang ler this list t he host school selects its
h I S speech
made everybody forge t kicks the extra point Score Gett ys- . d
If t h
t' f
JtU ges. th
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